
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOO

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss the
theory, and practical results of the Original, in spite of
the grosseat, xnsrepyesentatin by envions would-be
oompetitors, andin s'pite of "base attenpte to rob" 1dm
of the fruit of his labors, (all of which demonstrate the
undoubted stiperioritv and Po ularity of hie teachiug)
Prof. Loisettes Art. o Neer orgettn s recog e
to-day in both Heinispheres as marking an Epoch ln

emor ure. Hi Prospectus (sent post free) gives
opinions of people in all parts of the globe who have act-
ually utudied hie Syutens b y correspondence, shwn
th, hIs Systen is ued only while berng studie, C
afte.rwcirdsý; that anv book <'an be learled in a singts

icmînd-wandedrisu, curei,&c. ForProspectus,
r e .s a E'Eeti2o n talt a d d reA ,

r.f. A. LOISETTE, 237 Flfth Avenue, N.Y

1~

The TJost Successufl Remedy ever disco-.
ered, as It la certain In Its effects and does

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GURL
OFFIcu or CrAELs A. SNYDEB,

Or.yErAXD BAY A"n Ta EO i BaD Ras.
ELxwooD, I.., Nov. ID, 18M,

Dea SBis: I have always Parchaned. Eou umGail'.Spvi Cure by the hait doren -_IoWe i
would lce prices in larger quantlty. I think It là
one of tho bet liniments on earth. I have used iton my stables for three years.

eurs truly, CAs. A. SiruM.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
L BROK.,YN, N. Y., November 8, IM.

DLI..KhI<ALL CO.
Dear Sira: i desîre to give 7o testimonia1 f my

good o inion of your KendaU' Spavin Cure. I have
uaed fur Launeneas, Stif Jont au
ftpuslns, andl1 have foundIt a sure cure,I1 Adi.
auy recommend It to al horsemen.

Yours truly A. E. Gu.rn,
kaaiager Troy llaundry tabiuu

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0'E.
DB.wr, Wnrop Couxry, Ono, Dec. 19, lW.

Dit 13. J. KEIII>ÂL 00.
Gents: Ifeliinyduytosaywhatl have donewitb your Kendati'a Spali Cure 1 have cured

twenty-five homses that had S,>avins teon of
Elmg Boue, nine aMicted wlth tg eadand
aevenofBlgJaw. BlucelIhave bJ ouof your
boks androllowed the directions, I have neverlost a case of aiy kind.

Yours truly, A»w Tumoea.
Hfors. Docto.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
tS a L or age o or i A sT

tors Dn B. J.Tuaa., Vo.. nos.brh ha.
SOL D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

P.A. T1 F UT T8 s
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejectd

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees and no charge made unless Patent is
secured. Send for "INTENTOR'S GU3aB"

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,Washington, DO..
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The Favorite
biedicinc for Throat and Lung Diffi.
culties has long been, and still Is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There ls no other preparation for dis-
eases of the throat and lungs to be com-
pared with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle cf
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
meaules, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recomuending this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted. "-Robert Horton,
Foreman Rleadlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate nmy days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consuuption. I deter-
nined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was Immedi-
ately relieved and continued to Improve
until entirely recovered."--Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the Iungs, brought on by an
incessant cough which deprived me of
sleep and rest. I tried varions reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
g an to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of tlis medicine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburn, 19 Second at., Lowell,
Mass.

< For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croutp, 1 do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of Whooping Cough."-
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Oold by ali Druggists. Prico $1; six brMIs., *6.


